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SCHEIE of a Lottery agreeable
of Asters b y pdffed last

StTi n, In savor of the
J)utrh Pie ittriin Protrjlint Congre-ga.io- n

f Ltx ne ton, in oider to taifo
Five Hundied Dollars, for the ufeas
is dueled in the (1 d t.

In tra aid Scrtm; tneie will be

luo hundred ami sis en pi zej, and
leven 'u ired nd e gh'5 fivejUnks;
as is i ed hsre feel w, v z.

Hi. Przes. DtiiU.s. Dollars.
1 of joo is 100
1 - ?o 70
1 So - " 5o
2 - 3 3

1 25 2S
a - -- 20 40
2 - - IS - 30
2 - -- 10 -- ao

10 8 So

jo . 6 .60
53 . . 4. . 200
25 3 7S

HO . , . 2 . . 220

3T5 P..ZOS 1000
785 Blanks. sum ra'.fed 500

joco Tickers at i- Dolhrs is 150a
Ma'iassrs apnoin ed bv law, are,

capt. J 'hn Sim h, Jac 3b Caf-pe- r

Ke'fner and ManinCiStel Tick-

ets aie n i'v fcllnis bv fa J Managers
t ops dollar and a h 'f cr I" cket.

P S. The strove Lotcerv will ba
r, as foop as the Tickets are

sold, when publ c no ice will be gjv- -

en.
4ny ptrfon whi by the number

ef ,n I'Ctt w. iv il'dw n sis, is not
dim ir.i'.d fivvituths afti 'as noihe,
wjI.' 11 hoksd upon as pvtn t thsr

fchtm:.

Hive purchased ns Horatio
furpm nil hr b ios in this

ip fta' w' i'h bo'.Vs. ba-.- e his
' mm; wr x'S m ih'T5 ; therefore

&py pr'.on ruvirtf; an of said

bo 3 n their pilTrfTion will
pl-n- e to inform mc th reof, and
oblige their hurjnli- - fr "int.

John Jouitt.

J

Kizer.

rprl. Overfeersof the Poor aro
J. re;-sfi'- .d 'o mct at mr v'i"Gow-an'- s

' tven 111 Lexmpton oi t'.e rounh
Tuc 1i. in th is mfln'b. Ad s

h u r aiy bufintfs-vWit- them are itt
qus'tji to a' tend.

Rv f the
JOHN MIDOWELL, P.

A ! L persons-indebte- to me
Jl e'lher by nore or boo!: ac- -
coaTt, are requ.ftei to maice
immediate payment, as I am dc- -

ttrm nel, without rcfpedl to pcr- -

fens, to give no longer indul- -
g nee.

Stephen Collin3,
ypril J I 1

Stitvjuid aguni hmints noJlri farrdga tibiM. Juv. Sit. 8; v. gej.

SAT U R DA Y,

t IHadf)rd, atbW)i;,,xC;r, S)rfgt, wlt Subanptint,(jt Flfien ShiBi! p An) Ahsrtifntmts &t.
art tbankfhllj reamed, and Printing in its diftrsyt branches dim with care aid expeditha. i

Mr. Prntej .

A PLAIN finysfc PeafJht thra
the medium of your ul'eful pa-

per wishes to make a sew interroga-
tions, viz.

As the time for us to e5r Dele-

gates is aim oft at liantl ; whi ihall
we do 5 or what mail wc not do ?

This is the quefhonSball we
choose Farmers, Lawyers or Ma.,
giftrates to rcprefent us ? A uire di-

lemma .'On all sides there is dan-

ger. Farmers, perhaps, are. too
; Lawyers too full of

quibble and mifdncf, ar$ Magi-ftrs- te

too afpiringand defigmng
Tl e Lawyer, whose business is

will mafee laws, to perplex
and deceive. The MijrifWate can
hx tie pay tor his own fefyices ns
h gh as he pleafcsj the Lawvfr

his o.vn sees ; huf the F.r- -'

mer none of theie. 0 balctul ig-

norance I how prostrate are thou !

As the aggregate not only of le-

gal but alio political fcicnt?, is d1

controversy, centra in the
Lawyer and Ma gist rare ; which of
these must have the legiflady pre-

ference .' Should not the Lawyer
have it ? Should such a multiplicity
of honorary as well as lucrative of-

fices be continued much longer to
be loaded on the shoulders of the
Magiiirnte, will it not have a ten-

dency to exalt him so far" above uj
common and simple peasants that
he will think us made for his par-
ticular ofe, honor and emolument.
Will it not tend to raise up amom-fr- .

u a multitude cf Aristocrat?
and Dk-p- ot ' Does not the word
COM M J - W 2 A tT H, properly
fijnify or conv?v the idea of Com-
mon RrCHU Ok'HAPPlNSSS ?

It n - be the i.plignation or princi-
ples of our Government ; ye ho-
ned circumvented P alants, wi'l vou
njt ciftyour e es arou-i- you, hok
anJ pmdir; it you can find any
a Tiongft vou of honor, education and
atiihtj ? It it be puffible that any of
th s character can have escaped an
employ from the impartial, equally
diftnbutive an i fagac ous eye of his
excellency our Governor, and our
honorable bodv of Senators; I
repeat is any such ou fi it! j shall wo
give them our tufftage or not ?

Might not almost inuumir-abl- e

improprieties and impolicy be point-
ed out in blending the Leg flative
and judicial departments r :Butflop
mv pen ! lest jou draw, by speaking
truth, the fury "and imiignarion of
the Msgitracy upon the Tlmple a.id
ignorant head of the.

PEASANT.

Friends end FeWui Citizens.

TpEr.Tiit me this once, tp a- d-

dref? you freely, firmly and af-

fectionately ; and disclose to you
a lecret pregnant with good,
not only to our community, buc

April 27793.

to the world of mankind at
large a lecret which the wise
and wealtnv have ever been too
moddt to reveal : and which
tiic p'xr and flleterate were too
ignorant to discover. But ,to
LtP )ou n ) longer m fufpencc,
k is dmplv mis: that irfthe

f naturev there has
been a is of nun in every age,
bi.rn to weal tli and inverted with
innate wrido n to rule, govern
and iil p (e of the rest of man-
kind to svhom an implicit and"
unrelerved ooedicf.ce ought to
be paid ind to the ignorance
of tne p puNce in thu particu-
lar, may be a'tfiCHFeAthe chan-
ges, convulsion and diftrels that
raoft ia io';s have been the fub-yc- U

o 1 thii sentiment, appeaTS
m a oicapire to hive prevailed
in the Rimin empire, when
that i'iulTrous'dfUncAion took
pjjee bjneen'the Patriciaas
and P.'eb.inSjfin consequence of
which, the Patricians were enti-
tled to oi ccs Rnd privileges
whuh tire Pebians were totally
difqtuliSed for" but through
the ignorance of the. populace
whicn is ever th'e curse of a
peop'e ; this ever memorable
d,lt n;tnn was-i- & meafurel ft
in the world, and is almost en-

tirely in the Amc-rici- n

fu!e, excepting Virginia.
I tiivI in honor and jufticc. to
our parent state, say that it still
preva Is therr yand the seeds of it
is gjt into Kentucky, and from
the .complexion of our conftitu-tn- n

aid laws appears to agree
well with ur soil, Ve have
already wrtfted the mcT. of.the
poy-e-r out of the hands of the
Plebians; we have by a princi-
ple in our corftitutionvdepnved
one tribe of people and their
pofterily forever, of t'ie privi-

lege of free tntn, and why not
another ? and what ft ft ve
tmy nut.hppe for from such fa-

vorable beginnings- may wc
not hope (hortiy to see a f'.ir
line of d ftnihon dra T ; a
propp'r and becoming fubor-diniti- on

tahinp; place in our
country, the Patricians ruling &c

governing with all that imperial
dignity and grandeur which the
pilsffion of wealth and in-r-

wildom can merit ; ?nd th- - P

bians bowing their obfeqmous
neclcs to the fertile, tho' neceifa-r- y

yoke. Then, and n i till
th?-- , will the wheels of ga.--rn-

-

msatmo "i-y- . T.i s, and

.se
k tfr e&j
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only this, can supercede the ne
ceflity of the common people
rhedltng with government, and
"puazhng their braii.s with poli-
tics, a fubjecT; vhich nature ne-
ver formed them for. It would
save them ths trouble of so fre
quentlymeeting to deliberate and
consult their common interefls.
They might attend to their farm
& rest fauarid that imperial wif-do- m

could not err 1 ut I know
in opposition to the princip e I
am rjow.pretling, it will be urg-
ed that mankind a'e bqrn f'recj
arc born equal, ard reafiin and
nature points out no fuc'i (itffe-ren- c-,

that often amongfl the
poorer claffcs of mankind th .

brig felt geniuses appear lhat
the PicOians are not 'nch fools
and blockheads as the patricians
would reprefem them to b.
that U'VS nppreifive trr the com-m- oi

peopk at larg; haerbeen sound roongrMir in defiga
and private intirdt rather than
igi.jrancc, that in a republic
torn? of government where the
pr.wer is or ought to b veftcd
in the people, har they ate un-
der the neceilrcy of making;
tlumfeives acqaamted with go-

vernment to wmfider their ru-
lers as their fcrvants, and ever

to them for their
condu-- t v and unlets that peo-
ple living under a repailic ,

form of goveinmcnt are pjflelT--
ed of public virtue and pays the
moli fcrutinifing aid fti-ic- t at-

tention to their own interest an.
the conduct of their reprefenU---'
tivusj that they will be'm a far
worse fuuation than m'be gov-
erned by'n single mag iwate.

' These thilgs, and abundance
more tuff of the like-natur-

will be thrown .in my wav, buc
I C3re not a fig for them all, fnc
is my first principle is true they
irrift be wrong, and ufltil they
can prove it false, I fhairftfl't re-

tain my former friuments, and
fuj:crje R(Slgan honpft

PATitlCIAN.

AS there has b?en many trefpaf&j
committed oif'the land- - held by

the hens of mr Angus M Daniel,
hying on mow cers n lilkhom, J?
(jf-- is n n, t.leab run') -- , geum "''
baikt"r snnin?, deft nj a number
ol luar trees &c This is to caution
them n fjrure, who miy attempt tho
hue, tha- - tiev may expsit to bedeaia
wuh as he lew will dneet.

Bjniiin S. Cox.
Apnltfi.


